Thank You For The Music
Words & Music by Benny Andersson & Björn Ulvaeus

Moderato

I'm no-thing spe-cial, in fact I'm a bit of a bore.
Mother says I was a dan-ce-r be-fore I could walk.

D Am7 D7 G C
Re Fadim Mim7/4 La7 Re Fadim Mim7/4 La7

if I tell a joke, you've prob-ably heard it be-fore.

D Am7 D7 G C
Re Fadim Mim7/4 La7 Re Fadim Mim7/4 La7

But I have a ta- lent, a won-der-ful thing, 'cause ev-ry-one lis-ens when
And I've of-ten won-dered, how did it all start, who found out that no-

D Am7 D7 G C
Re Fadim Mim7/4 La7 Re Fadim Mim7/4 La7

I start to sing, I'm so grate-ful and proud, all I want is to sing it out loud.

D Am7 D7 G C
Re Fadim Mim7/4 La7 Re Fadim Mim7/4 La7

Thank you for the mu-sic, the songs I'm sing-ing, thanks for all the joy I'm bring-ing.

D Am7 D7 G C
Re Fadim Mim7/4 La7 Re Fadim Mim7/4 La7